Sunday, January 31st IN OUR PARISH
- 10:00am ALL SCHOOLS MASS - All families are encouraged to attend Mass.
- 11:30am SOUP LUNCHEON

Monday, February 1st IN OUR COMMUNITY
- DRESS-UP DAY - Students and Staff are encouraged to wear Pajama’s to school.
- PRAYER SERVICE & PROCLAMATION - 11:15am all are welcome. Fr. Laible and Mayor Neitzel will be here.
- SILENT READING (WITH CHURCH BUDDIES) - 12:30-12:50pm.
- MOVIE DAY
- THANK YOU CARDS - Teachers are to pick a business in our community and send a thank you note.

Tuesday, February 2nd IN OUR STUDENTS
- DRESS-UP DAY - Icon Day (dress as your favorite person)
- TRIVIA DISNEY (WITH CHURCH BUDDIES) - 12:30-1:30pm.
- Students will receive a special something today!

Wednesday, February 3rd IN OUR NATION (National Appreciation Day for Catholic Schools)
- UNIFORM DAY
- CAPS FOR LOVE - Student Council will be collecting and counting bottle caps today.
- EAT LUNCH (WITH CHURCH BUDDIES).
- SCAVENGER HUNT (WITH CHURCH BUDDIES).
- KICKBALL (PK-4) 1:00pm-1:30pm. 5-8 graders are welcome to come and cheer on the teams.
- VOLLEYBALL TOURNAMENT (5-8) 1:30-2:10pm. PK-4 graders are welcome to stay and cheer on the teams.
- VOLLEYBALL WINNER VS STAFF 2:10-2:40pm. PK-8 are to cheer for the winning volleyball team and staff!
Thursday, February 4th  IN OUR VOCATIONS
⇒ DRESS-UP DAY - Dress in Era clothing PK-1st grade—50’s era; 2nd-4th—60’s era; 5th-6th—70’s era; PS, 7th/8th—80’s era
⇒ PS-K MAKE A ROSARY. Student Council will provide you with the supplies and instructions.
⇒ 10:55am Sr. Mary Lou will be here to SAY THE ROSARY WITH THE 1ST—8TH GRADERS in the gym.
⇒ NAME THAT PICTURE (WITH CHURCH BUDDIES).
⇒ WRITE “HELLO” CARDS to Danny McShane. His address is: 1600 Old Emmitsburg Road, Emmitsburg, MD 21727.

Friday, February 5th  IN OUR FAMILIES
⇒ DRESS-UP - Spirit Wear Day (Crusader shirt and/or red, white, blue)
⇒ FAMILY LUNCHEON - we will invite all families, grandparents, aunts, uncles to our lunch. After lunch families are welcome to tour the classrooms and visit with teachers. Make your classroom welcome!
⇒ Student Council will decorate the cafeteria for Family Skate Night!
⇒ FAMILY SKATE NIGHT 5:30-7:30pm.

THROUGHOUT THE WEEK
⇒ ROLLER-SKATING - Students (PK-8) will roller-skate during recess, PE and other designated times.